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From blase Broadway to Holly-
wood Boulevard reverberated
the announcement of the
marriage of J. Irving Walsh,
New York realtor, to Marearet

Miss Rotzien expects to return
to Los Angeles the first part of
October on the H. 'r Alexander,

a a

Hubbard Mr. and Mrs. John
Moomaw honort-- their son, Har-
old Moomaw, instructor of me-
chanical drawing in the Panta
Ana, Cal., high school, and Mrs.
Moomaw and little son Richard
at a farewell dinner at the farm
home Tuesday evening.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Fry of Portland, par-
ents of Mrs. Harold Moomaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Moomaw and of
children and Mr. and Mrs. John

Y. W. C A. Groups
Are Busy x

The fall spirit of activity fs
being felt in the local Y. W. C.
A. which although busy all sum-
mer, yet It became a little less
active for particular groups who
were vacationing.

Friday Miss Rhoda Foster, na-
tional secretary in the rural
community department, accom-
panied by Miss Helen Slack, sec-
retary of the northwest rural
community department of the
Y. W. C. A. paid a visit to Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher, local Y. W.
C. A. secretary, and with bar
called oa the Silverton organ-
ization, and on Mrs. Lee Alfred.
The visitors were in Salem con-
sulting Mrs. Gallaher on some
plans which are under contem-
plation for rural communities.

Today the Encinitis club, a
group of young business girls as-

sociated with the Y. W. C. A.,
accompanied by Mrs. Gallaher,
will motor to Camp Santaly for
the weekend.

Here an installation of offi-

cers for the coming year will be
made. Mrr. Gallaher will act as
installing officer. Officers to be
Installed will be Alice Falk,
president; Midred Judson, vice
president; La Vada Carter, sec-
retary; Mabel Currie, treasurer..

The- - committees which have
been working on the plans for
the weekend are: Bessie Tucker,
transportation; food, Mabel Cur-
rie, Gertrude Chamberlain, Dor-
othy Franks; Mildred Judson.
retiring president, and Mrs. Gal-
laher, program committee.

Etokta Club Will
Resume Meetings

Another organization to begin
its fall activities is the Etokta
club, the president of which is
Mrs. Yard Hughes. This club
will meet Tuesday at 2: SO

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ma-

son Bishop.
At this time plans for the

year's work will be formulated
and committees will be ap-

pointed.
The Etokta club is closely as-

sociated with the ideals and aims
of the Salem Woman's club and
during the last state Federation
convention the two clubs worked
together as hostesses. The work
which it will plan for this year
will be of interest to a large
number of Salem women.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rotzien and
son Junior, left Saturday for a
weekend trip to Bay City and
the Tillamook beaches, driving
north to Astoria and up the Co-

lumbia river to visit Mrs. Rotzi-en- 's

brother at Westport.
They are accompanied by Mr.

Rotzien's sister. Miss Violet Rot-
zien, who is spending a month
in Salem. She and her sister.
Miss Ruby Rotzien will be remem-
bered to their many friends as
former Salemteachers.

airs
County Federation

Plans Meet for
Wednesday

Hubbard October 17 Is the
date set for the fall meeting of
the Marion County Federation of
Women's clubs at the Pythian
hall in Hubbard.

Mrs. G. B. Bentson of Silver-to- n,

president of the federation,
will preside at the meeting. Other
officers of the federation include
Mrs., J. W. Fontaine of Jefferson,
vice 'president; Mrs. Vera Ottaway
of Wlllard, secretary; Mrs. Henry
Tate of Stayton, treasurer and
Mrs. Carrie Waterbury, auditod.

At the first meeting of the
Hubbard Woman's club, the host-
ess club for the federation meet-
ing, committees will be appointed
by Mrs. Ella Stauffer, president,
to. arrangement for the entertain-
ment and recptlon of the guests.

Mrs. Sadie Scholl, secretary of
the Hubbard Women's elub has
requested that the various clubs
of the federation communicate
with her as soon as possible as to
the number of their attendance.

Mrs. Waldo F. Brown, chair-
man of the child welfare commit-
tee, will attend a meeting at Sa-

lem, September 24, to discuss the
work with other members of her
committee.

.

Willamette Shrine
--Takes up Fall Work

Another organization will get
under way for the work of the
year Monday night when Wil-

lamette Shrine No. 2, White
Shrine of Jerusalem, meets at
the Masonic temple at 8:15
o'clock. This is the first meet-
ing since the summer recess was
declared in the late spring.

The order of the business will
be plans for the coming year's
work. At the social hour all
sojourners who had birthdays
during the month of August or
September will be the guests of
honor at the social hour which
will follow the business hour.

Mrs. Zella Neimeyer, worthy
high priestess, will preside.

Mrs. Garlen Simpson, nee
Carolyn Lambirth, is visiting in
Salem for a month at the home
of her mother, Mrs. C. W.
Beechler. Mrs. Simpson has
made her home in Lewiston, Ida-d- o,

for the past eight months.
This is the first visit of any
length that she has made in Sa-

lem since she left here in the
spring.
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Surrounded by their children and
Robert Dollar on Thursday celebrated their 56tJi wedding anni-
versary at th brantifal Dollar estate In San Rafael, Cal.

Salem Woman

Gamma Phi Beta
Sorority Is

' Hostess
. Na chapter of Gamma Pbi
Beta entertained with a delight-
ful luncheon Friday at the Spa.
The honor guests were girla
who will enter the University of
Oregon this fall. Candle and
flowers formed an attractive cen--

'i teTpieee for the table. Place--

cards and favors carried out the
' "going away to school idea.'

The honor guests were Mrs.
Josephine Stewart.1 Gamma Phi
Beta housemother, Margaret
Wilson, Marjorie Marcus, Ro-

berta MillB, Margaret Heltxel.
Yvonne Smith, and Margaret
Wagner.. -

The hostesses included, Max- -
. Ine Glover, Kathryn Laughridge,

Dorothy Bell, Betty Shipley, Mrs.
Garlen Simpson. Mrs. .Frank
Spears, Mrs. Paul Hendricks,
Mrs John Carson, Mrs Laurence
Wood worth and Mrs. . Hollls

. Huntington.
- -

Willing Workers
Have Pleasant Meet

The Willing Workers class of
the First Christian church met
at the home of Mrs. O. C. McDow-
ell at her home on North 5th

' street Thursday afternoon. This
was a regular monthly meeting
followed with a delightful social
hour. 'Joint hostesses with Mrs.
McDowell, Mrs. O .B .Bowen.
and Miss Nellie J. Clark assisted
at the tea hour.

The guest rooms were attract-- ;
Ively arranged with fall flowers.
A special guest for the after-
noon was Rev. D. J. Howe who
outlined work for the fall.

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs. J. D.

; Sears, Mrs. C. C Cole, Mrs. C
R. Pritchard, Miss Anna Nissen,
Mrs. D. J. Howe, Mrs. Bert Macy,
Mrs. Mary Lou Dunn, Mrs. Lor-et-ta

May, Mrs. A. A. Carper, Mrs.
Arthur Flint, Mrs. Earl Chapel,
Mrs. Homer Conklin, Mrs. A. B.
Seeley.

-

Mrs. Howard Blake
Afternoon Hostess

A charmingly Informal after-
noon was spent playing contract
bridge by a group of guests of
Mrs. Howard Blake Friday after-
noon. Honors for cards at the end
ot playing went to Mrs. Fred
Stump, and Mrs. Ervln Smith.

A delightful social hour follow-
ed cards.

Mrs. Grace Crater was the In-

spiration for several affairs prior
to her leaving for Seattle Thurs-
day. Among those entertaining
were Mrs. Ted Mesch Monday

.evening; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hal-I- k

Wednesday eveninc and Mrs.

noon.

Statesman
Pattern

by ANNE ADAMS
The cane mode cracefullv holds

its wh during the nrst Fall days
when solk fPocks need no top
coat to hide their beauty. On this
.oaei. ine diagonal crossing or

bodwe , and the pointed rtlrt
Hare joining tend to slenderise
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Its Year's Work
Friday

A FllcR a summer of comparative quiet a satisfyingly

Unless held up. too long; by
tunneling operations beneath the
railroad tracks and siphon on

Trade street, the sewer construc-
tion Job on Church street should
be completed in the near future,
reports Hugh Rogers, city engln- -

Six Inches of concrete la being;
laid over the filled ditches to
furnish foundation for the black-
top surface. This base lias been
placed as far as Court .street,

Rogers has a crew of 59 men
at work on the Job. All are local
non vitti linma addresses and

length of residence on file at hia
office.

With the excetlo of the hand-
rails, the South Winter street
bridge is complete and work
started towards completing tne
fills at either end. --Some dirt has
already been dumptd for the
north approach and a little on
the south end. Progress ia be-

ing made on the North Cnmer-a-i
t root Kridre and bourine of

concrete is now under way. This
portion of the construction wora
should be done within the next
ten days or two weeks.

S FBI
OF SERVICES TOLD

"The Challenge of Disputed
Portals" will be the subject of
the sermon by Dr. B. Earle Par--,
ker at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning. 11:00
o'clock. In the evening the pas-

tor will speak on the topic 'Un-

used Alibis." Special music for
the two church services this Sun-

day will be in charge of Ronald
Craven. Next Sunday Professor
Cameron Marshall, newly ap-

pointed director of music, will

assume his regular duties.
At the 5:30 Fellowship hour

of the University Epworth league
all incoming freshmen will be
welcomed to the society. Miss

Helen Brelthaupt will, supervise
the program of welcome.

At 6:30 Miss Margaret Schrei-be- r

president of the University
chapter, will address the devo-

tional meeting on the topic
"Eagle Wings."
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XX large group of Salem Woman a club members met Fri-
day afternoon at the Woman's clubhouse for the first meet-
ing of the year and the first meeting under the gavel of
the new president, Mrs. David Wright. This meeting

Read This ...
Claims totaling $2,189.11 have been paid to Statesman subscrib-
ers by the North American Accident Insurance Company. The
cost of this splendid protection to Statesman subscribers is only
$1.00 per year.

The following claims have been paid, without red tape:
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grandchildren, Capt. and Sirs.

s Club Began

new regime for the club inas--1
for the club to meet on Fri
afternoon."

cussed as it was presented in
the year books. This discus-
sion while not particularly
definite took set much time
that adjournment was not pos-
sible until 4:30 o'clock.

Reports from various commit-
tee and department heads
showed work to be progressing
nicely.

Study classes, will be contin-
ued this, year as last. Dr. F. G.
Franklin will have charge of the
current events, and Mrs. J. C.
Nelson will have charge of the
hook reviews. The meetings
will be Monday at the Woman's
clubhouse and will begin at 2:3
o'clock.

Mrs. Ivan Martin gave a re
port of the public welfare meet-
ing which was held in Forest
Grove last week and which she
attended.

The institutions department
through Its chairman, Mrs. S. M.
Endicott, announced that the lo-

cal committee and the state com-
mittee on correction of which
Mrs. Endicott is chairman, will
work together this year. In-

structions are being awaited
from the state department.

- Mrs. LaMoine Clark an-
nounced that her committee was
ready for work on the American
Citizenship committee plans.
Mrs. Clark is also chairman of
the county federation Citisenship
committee and the work ot .the
local and county groups will be
cooperative.

The next meeting ot the Wom-
an's club will perhaps , receive
the snnouncement , of the pro-
jects which the club will take
up. This past year the mortgage
on the clubhouse was matured
and paid; the Doernbecker hos-
pital pledge was met and now a
new project, or projects. Is being
sought odt.

A social meeting will distin-
guish the next regular meeting
of the club.

Miss Louise Findley, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Findley,
left Friday for Cheney, Wash-
ington, where she will again
teach In the Cheney high school.
this year. Miss Findley teaches
music, French, and Latin.
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Ferry'e Drs Stanllia" B. CommercUl fit.

marked the beginning of a
much as this is the first time
day rather than on Saturday

The year books with complete committee appointments
nere distributed and an outline of the year's work was dis

Quimby, beautiful screen ac-

tress, (both above). The news
roused Broadwayites out of their
lethargy of sophistication.

Moomaw. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Moomaw returned home Wednes-
day.

.a a a

Miss Tauline and Miss Edith
Finley returned last weekend
from three months spent at Sil-
ver Bay on Lake George, in the
northern part of Ne.w York
state, where they attended the
Silver Bay association meeting.
The Misses Findley are back to
attend Willamette this fall,

a a
More than 9,000,000 bushels
sweet potatoes are grown an-

nually in Georgia.
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W. S. Beaton, 548 N. 21st St., Salem, Oregon
R. G. Stover, 355 Bellevue St., Salem, Oregon
Mrs. Carl Burns, 975 Norway St., Salem, Oregon '.

Harry P. Gustafson, 975 Norway St., Salem, Oregon
P. H. Bell, U. S. Bank Bldg., Salem, Oregon!
H. D. Hubbard, 116 Marion St., Salem, Oregon
Mrs. Nina B. Murdick, Brooks, Oregon
Mrs. H. N. Bolger, 921 N. Winter St., Salem, Oregon.
Ella A. Harris, Brooks, Oregon
Maxine Graham, Route 3, Salem
Inez Welty, 1845 Fir St., Salem, Oregon...
Harold Cook, Tigard, Oregon
Madeline N. Giesy, Salem, Oregon .
J. T. Hafner, Sublimity, Oregon
Velma E. Rowland, 2435 S. High, Salem, Oregon
Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, 1422 State, Salem, Oregon
A. M. Patrick, 1165 S. High, Salem, Oregon
Carl F. Green, 240 Marion, Salem, Oregon
Florence Snodgrass, Amity, Oregon
Ella Edelman, 3434 N. Commercial, Salem, Oregon.
Dewey A. Brundidge, Route 1, Brooks, Oregon L

Glen W. Olmsted, 675 S. 19th, Salem, Oregon..
W. E. Kyle, Scio, Oregon............; .....
Iva B. Bushey, 1556 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon
Mrs. Olga G. Hoffard, 555 S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon.
Mrs. Ella A. Harris, Brooks, Oregon.;

For crisp fall days

34.50 M
Total

:

Silverton Matron
Is Complimented

Silverton One of the beauti
ful affairs of the week was the
party for Mrs.. B. Tingelstad
Thursday in observance of her
80th birthday. A number of old-- :

time friends gathered at the Tin
gelstad hbe on Liberty Hill to
wish Mrs. Tingelstad ' a happy
birthday. One of the guests
brought a large birthday cake
which with 80 candles upon it
and surrounding it was 'used as a
centerpiece on the table from
wnicn ine luncn was served dur
ing the afternoon."

Rev. H. L. Foss gave a short
address stressing the friendship
or everyone for Mrs. Tingelstad
who has made her home in the
SUverton community for the past
40 years. Mr. and Mrs. Tingelstad
were also charter members of
Trinity church, of whieh the Rev.
Mr. Fosa la now pastor. Mr. and
Mrs. Tingelstad will celebrate
their golden wedding on the 16th
day of December of this year. Mr.
Tingelstad responded for his wife
Thursday afternoon

Those present for the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. B. Tin
gelstad, Mrs. O. Ormbrek. !rs.
H. RIndem, Mrs. C. I. Benson.
Mrs. Christina Jacobsen, Mrs. Jo
sephine Jacobsen, Mrs. M. J.
Madsen, Mrs. Anne Jensen. Mrs
Thorsen, Mrs. Paul Haugen. Mrs.
Ole Hatteberg. Mrs. Marie Gopto--
rua, Mrs. Ole steen, Mrs. 0 J.
Moe, Mrs. Christina Hansen. Rev.
and Mrs. H. L. Foss. Miss Anna
Hatteberr. Mrs. Glenn How and
Miss Marie Tingelstad

Rrkfivn Planned
f OT Minister

Member of th. Vint u.fc.
dlst ehurek will compHment Rev.
aBI Mr. D. j5,rle
Mis Margaret W. Stevenson.

vth. .v..,.
Uome to Salem to take over the

new director of religious educa
uon.

Mm a to v,;.
Evans Wednesday afternoon
group of matrons called for tea.
Wednesday evening a - secondgroup were Informally entertain
ed. Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
C. S. McEIhiney cut Ices and Mrs.
Esther Brashear was at the tea
table.

Dr. and Mrs. O. I Scott and
son Russell, and Mrs. - Florence
Casement, leXV for Seattle Friday
night. The party will attend a
group of .lectures .which la being
given in Seattle by Dr. B. J. Pal
mer of Davenport, Iowa. They ex-
pect to return to Salem Sunday
night.

They travel, go shopping, and take
spectator's part in Pall sports with
utmost chic and nonchalance, for

this year's sports coats have a new
softness and swagger, .and their
huge collars frame the face becom-
ingly.

And the smart advantage of this
type of coat is that It may be worn
with comfort from now on through-

out the winter, for Jhe luxurious
collars of squirrel. Vicuna Pox,
French beaver, Manchurian Wolf,
etc., are so warm and cumfy.

You and every member of your family between the ages of 15 and 70 years are
entitled to make application for this insurance, providing you are a regular sub-
scriber of The Oregon Statesman. If you are not a subscriber, you may make
application by entering your subscription now. Send in your application with a
remittance of $1.00. You may pay for your paper by the year or monthly.
Fill in Application.

APPLICATION ANDPattern 1912 makes ud beauti-hn- r. , . SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
I Satem, Oregen.
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Millinery
We have just unpacked
a group of Fall felt hats
in the new shades and
shapes.- e.95 .954

Others 1L96-14.- 75

Tarns 48)t to 2.45

Open Saturday

Policy j

Hosiery
The new Fall hose in the
extremely popular shad-
es of Tokay, Mystery,
Thorn-Bronz- e, Grege,
Fall-Ton- e.

1.50 1.65 4
1.95 100
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